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The study fo cuses on sand grain prop er ties in dif fer ent parts of a beach-dune sys tem built en tirely of heavy min eral par ti cles.
These prop er ties are re lated to: (1) re sis tance of par tic u lar min er als to weath er ing and abra sion, (2) hy drau lic sort ing in the
swash zone, and (3) ae olian sort ing dur ing grain trans port in land from the up per beach. The main waterlain and windlain
sand prop er ties de pend on set tling ve loc ity which re sults from grain den sity (re flect ing grain min er al ogy), size, shape and
round ness. The study was per formed on the beach and dunes at Patea on the west coast of the North Is land of New Zea land, 
which are com prised of heavy min er als as sem blage con tain ing a fer ro mag netic (dom i nated by titanomagnetite) and non-fer -
ro mag netic (mainly pyroxene and am phi bole) frac tions. The re sult dem on strates that three zones of dif fer ent sand prop er ties 
can be dis tin guished: (1) a lower swash zone dom i nated by non-fer ro mag netic, larger and more an gu lar par ti cles which are
car ried back from the up per swash zone down the fore shore by the back wash; (2) an up per most swash zone and beach with
al most 100% of fer ro mag netic, smaller and more rounded par ti cles de pos ited at the back of the beach by the up rush, which
dur ing high tide and storms can reach the cliff toe, and can be re worked by wind; and (3) a climb ing dune com posed of a more 
poorly sorted mix ture of non- and fer ro mag netic par ti cles. In terms of both min er al ogy and grain size and shape, the dune
sand is less uni form than the beach sand. Ae olian seg re ga tion re sulted here in sand tex tural fea tures op po site to those found 
in dune sands com posed of light min er als. The re sults high light the den sity-de pend ent vari abil ity of grain size and shape of
beach-dune de pos its con sist ing of only heavy min er als, and broaden our un der stand ing of mech a nisms of sed i men tary pro -
cesses which is par tic u larly im por tant when re con struct ing older sed i men tary suc ces sions.

Key words: titanomagnetite, black sand, beach-dune de pos its, grain size dis tri bu tion, grain shape and microtexture, ae olian
sort ing.

INTRODUCTION

Black sands con tain high con cen tra tions of heavy min er als,
as il men ite, rutile, zir con, monazite, gar net, sillimanite, mag ne -
tite, titanomagnetite and gold, and are re ferred to as “placer de -
pos its” or sim ply “plac ers” (e.g., Rao, 1957; Gow, 1967; Komar
and Wang, 1984; Li and Komar, 1992; Angusamy et al., 2005;
Achayra et al., 2009; Badesab et al., 2012). Plac ers are found in 
var i ous sedimentological en vi ron ments and ac cu mu late due to
grain sort ing by: (1) a mov ing wa ter in streams and rivers; (2) a

mov ing air dur ing ae olian trans port; (3) wave ac tion in swash
zone, and (4) dur ing the in ter ac tion of one or more of these pro -
cesses (e.g., Komar and Wang, 1984; Komar, 1989; Achayra et 
al., 2009; Pupienis et al., 2011; Badesab et al., 2012).

In the ae olian en vi ron ment, the com po si tion and tex ture of
heavy min eral as sem blages de pend on the wind en ergy,
source rock avail abil ity, cli mate, min eral du ra bil ity to abra sion,
and chem i cal weath er ing of un sta ble heavy min er als
(Abuodha, 2003; Kasper-Zubillaga et al., 2008). On coasts,
where ae olian and lit to ral pro cesses in ter act, the prop er ties of
heavy min er als are ad di tion ally con trolled by wave en ergy and
ve loc ity of long shore cur rent (Acharya et al., 2009). Grain sort -
ing of polymineral sand mix tures it self is con trolled not only by
dif fer en tial en train ment, but also sus pen sion, bedload trans -
port, and ki netic siev ing (Slingerland, 1984).

Many stud ies have un der taken ex per i ments in ves ti gat ing
the ini ti a tion of grain mo tion by a mov ing fluid but they were
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based on grains uni form in size and den sity (in clud ing here
most of the wind tun nel and flume ex per i ments; e.g., Bagnold,
1941; Mazzullo et al., 1986). Only Shields (1936) of fered a
non-di men sional anal y sis that al lowed the de ter mi na tion of
thresh old val ues for en train ment of grains of dif fer ent den si ties
by flow ing liq uid, but not gases (Komar, 2007). There has also
been re search on sort ing pro cesses of grain mix tures con tain -
ing ei ther light min er als or light and heavy min er als (e.g., Trask
and Hand, 1984; Li and Komar, 1987, 1992; Bartzke et al.,
2018) and only a few stud ies fo cused on mix tures of only heavy
min er als of dif fer ent den si ties and sizes (e.g., Garzanti et al.,
2008). These stud ies have shown that par ti cles trans port and
de po si tion in a mov ing fluid largely de pend on grain set tling ve -
loc ity which is re lated to grain size, den sity and shape (Hand,
1967; Komar and Reimers, 1978; Dietrich, 1982; Schuiling et
al., 1985; Wu and Wang, 2006; Garzanti et al., 2008). How ever, 
mech a nisms of heavy min eral grains sort ing have been stud ied 
much more of ten in the case of flow ing wa ter (Slingerland and
Smith, 1986; Komar, 1989; Cascalho et al., 2020) and im pacts
of dif fer ent grain den sity, re sult ing from their dif fer ent min er al -
og i cal com po si tion, on sand grain sizes de pos ited by wind have 
not been fully in ves ti gated.

Beaches and dunes com posed en tirely of black sands, and
par tic u larly of heavy min er als with den sity be tween 3 and
³5 g/cm3, are un com mon all over the world. How ever, they pro -
vide op por tu ni ties for in-depth study of the im pact of grain den -
sity on the sort ing mech a nism and tex tural prop er ties of beach-
dune de pos its. This is sue is crit i cal for cor rect in ter pre ta tion of
sedimentological mech a nisms when in ves ti gat ing an cient sed i -
men tary suc ces sions. The re sults of this study con trib ute to on -
go ing re search by stress ing that sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of grain
size dis tri bu tions, which are com monly used in in ter pre ta tion of
dy nam ics of dif fer ent sed i men tary pro cesses, should con sider
the spe cific prop er ties unique to heavy min er als.

Black sands of the Patea Beach, lo cated at the West Coast
of North Is land of New Zea land, are a good ex am ple of placer
de pos its. The dis tinc tive min er al ogy of these sands has been
known for some time (e.g., Cox, 1881) and be cause of the high
con cen tra tion of titanomagnetite (Nichol son and Fyfe, 1958)
they are lo cally known as “ironsand” (Thomson, 1917; Kear,
1965, 1979). They are both of eco nomic sig nif i cance (Kear,
1965; Brathwaite et al., 2017, 2021) and a tour ist at trac tion.

Lit tle is known of the ae olian prop er ties of sands com posed
of only heavy min eral grains, how ever, one might ex pect the
thresh old of mo tion of black sands to be higher com pared with
quartz sands – the den sity of pure titanomagnetite grains is
4.7–5.3 g/cm3, al most twice that of quartz grains. There fore, the 
study of the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of these sed i ments can
pro vide in for ma tion that is use ful for better un der stand ing of
their aero dy namic prop er ties. In this study we ana lysed the tex -
tural pa ram e ters, as grain size, sort ing, and skew ness as well
as grain shape, round ness and microtextures along the
beach-dune sys tem. We dis cuss the im pact of grain den sity,
size, and shape, re sult ing from their min er al ogy, on grain en ter -
tain ment and sort ing by wind ac tion.

STUDY AREA

The study site is lo cated on the south coast of the Tara naki
Pen in sula on the west coast of the North Is land of New Zea land
(Fig. 1). The black beach and dune sands are de rived from vol -
ca nic rocks of the cen tral North Is land (the Taupo Vol ca nic
Zone) and the Egmont Na tional Park vol ca nic com plex, and
car ried to the coast by streams and rivers (Cockayne, 1909,
1911; Mor gan and Gib son, 1927; Gow, 1968; Neall et al., 1986;

Edgett and Lan cas ter, 1993; Stew art et al., 1996). These de -
pos its are trans ported north by the pre vail ing south-west swell
that drives a south-to-north flow of beach, nearshore and in ner
shelf sand (Gorman et al., 2003; Brathwaite et al., 2014). The
late Qua ter nary bar ri ers of Awhitu and Aotea con tain large
amounts of this sand. Sim i lar con cen tra tions rep re sent ing fos sil 
beaches are known from the con ti nen tal shelf (Summerhayes,
1967; Carter, 1980). These de pos its have been lo cally di luted
by ero sion of non-vol ca nic rocks, but black sands are char ac ter -
is tic of al most 600 km of shore line, from Whanganui north
(Briggs et al., 2009). These beach de pos its form by me chan i cal
con cen tra tion of re sis tant heavy min eral par ti cles of high spe -
cific grav ity by the ac tion of waves, cur rents, and winds (Bryan
et al., 2007).

Along the south Tara naki coast most beach sand is de rived
from ero sion of the lahar and de bris av a lanche de pos its which
flowed from the andesitic cone of Mount Tara naki (Neall et al.,
1986; Turner et al., 2011; Zernack et al., 2012). The sands con -
tain mainly titanomagnetite, augite, hornblende, and
plagioclase feld spar (Mor gan and Gib son, 1927; Gow, 1967,
1968; Briggs et al., 2009; Brathwaite et al., 2017). The coast is
sub ject to tides (with tidal range of ~2 m) and high-en ergy, pre -
vail ing south west waves pro duce a south to north lit to ral drift
(Pickerill and Mitchel, 1979; Shep herd and Hesp, 2003). Waves 
from the south-west to west-south west with heights of 1–3 m
and pe ri ods >12 s oc cur ~22% of the time in the cen tre of the
Tara naki Bight (Mead, 2013). The pre vail ing winds are also
from the south-west (Fig. 2). In re sponse to wave events and re -
sulted sand re dis tri bu tion the el e va tion of Patea beach fluc tu -
ates from 0.8 to 2.0 m and the beach face moves sea ward and
land ward in the range of ~20 m (Hume et al., 2012). Dur ing the
study sur vey the beach was wide and char ac ter ised by low gra -
di ent and flat mor phol ogy. The width of the Patea beach is im -
por tant for the in ten sity of ae olian sand trans port as it de ter -
mines avail able fetch which is crit i cal for the amount of sand de -
liv ered to the dunes (Bauer and Davidson-Ar nott, 2002;
Houser, 2009; Davidson-Ar nott, 2010). The fetch is lim ited dur -
ing high tide or storms when a sig nif i cant part of the beach is
wet or moist due to ground wa ter drain age (Bauer and
Davidson-Ar nott, 2002).

The study site is char ac ter ised by an av er age of 882 mm/y
of rain fall, 115 wet-days per year, 2043 h/y of sun shine (based
on 23-years of data from Whanganui Spriggens Park weather
sta tion, www.timeanddate.com). The mean an nual tem per a ture 
is 14.0°C, the high est an nual tem per a ture is 32.3°C and the
low est an nual tem per a tures is –2.3°C. An nual mean wind
speed equals to 5.0 m/s and gales, i.e., the wind with speed
equal to or ex ceed ing 17.5 m/s, oc cur on av er age dur ing 5 days
per year.

The fre quent oc cur rence of dunes on the West Coast of the
North Is land in di cate that the high-en ergy con di tions re sult ing
from the in ter sec tion of the New Zea land land mass with the
west erly wind belt (lo cally known as the ‘roar ing for ties’) are suf -
fi cient to trans port titanomagnetite-rich sands in a range of on -
shore wind con di tions. The on shore sand drift po ten tial (DP)
(Fryberger and Dean, 1979) for the Spriggens Park dataset is
high (DP = 1855) for this coast (Muckersie, 1989). Ad di tion ally,
the beaches be tween Tara naki and Wanganui River are
backed by a steep cliff, ~30 m high, formed in Pleis to cene ma -
rine ter races (Shep herd and Hesp, 2003) built of Plio cene
Wanganui Se ries mudstones, sand stones, shell beds, lime -
stones and con glom er ates (McGlone et al., 1984; Pillans,
1990). These cliffs are re spon si ble for rapid local ised ac cel er a -
tion of wind flow, which must lo cally en hance the drift po ten tial
value. Ae olian bedforms pres ent at the coast are dom i nated by
climb ing and cliff-top dunes and transgressive and par a bolic
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dune fields. Only some of them, as at Patea, are still ac tive. The 
oth ers, which were ini ti ated at lower sea-lev els, when a cliffed
coast was lo cated ~6 km south of the pres ent coast line and
which dur ing the postglacial ma rine trans gres sion mi grated
land ward, are en tirely rel ict (Shep herd and Hesp, 2003).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The sur face sand sam ples, each weigh ing 150 g, were col -
lected at Patea Beach on Feb ru ary 16th, 2018, just af ter high
tide. Prior to sam pling, over a pe riod of 7 days, the wind was
blow ing mainly along shore from north-west and west with
6-hour av er age wind speeds be tween 3.06 m/s and 8.61 m/s
(www.timeanddate.com). Sed i ment sam ples were col lected
from five sites along a shore nor mal transect: NZ1 – lower part
of the swash zone, NZ2 – up per most swash zone, NZ3 – up per
beach with small shadow dunes formed be hind Ficinnia spiralis
(pÌngao), NZ4 – lower part of the climb ing dune, and NZ5 – up -
per part of climb ing dune (Fig. 1). Each sam ple was ana lysed
for grain size dis tri bu tion, min eral com po si tion, grain shape,
round ness and grain microtexture.

MINERALOGICAL COMPOSITION

The min er al ogy of raw and sieved subsamples was de ter -
mined. Pre lim i nary iden ti fi ca tion was achieved un der bin oc u lar
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Fig. 1A – study site; B – lo ca tion of sand sam ples (www.googlemap.com, 13 Feb ru ary 2007)

Fig. 2. Wind rose de rived from ob ser va tions (2001–2011)
 at the Maui A oil and gas plat form (Fig. 1), 101 km

 north -west of Patea

Data pro vided by Na tional In sti tute of Wa ter and At mo spheric
Re search – Taihoro Nukurangi



mi cro scope and in thin sec tions un der trans mit ted, po lar ized
light, and then com ple mented by pow der X-ray dif frac tion and
elec tron-dispersive spec tros copy (EDS) anal y ses.

The X-ray dif frac tion anal y sis ex am ined the min eral com po -
si tion of raw sam ples. They were ana lysed with an ARL Thermo 
X’tra diffractometer at the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy, Adam
Mickiewicz Uni ver sity in Poznañ, Po land. The diffractometer
op er ated at 40 kV and 30 mA, with a 2 mm di ver gence slit, a
4 mm antiscatter slit, and re ceiv ing slit of 0.5 mm. The dis ori -
ented pow der ag gre gates were ana lysed from 3 to 70° 2 theta.

The EDS anal y sis en abled us to mea sure the chem i cal
com po si tion of min eral grains and helped in min eral iden ti fi ca -
tion. The el e men tal anal y ses of car bon coated sam ples were
per formed on a Sigma VP Ziess scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) at the Nano-Fun Lab o ra tory at the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy,
Uni ver sity of War saw, Po land. Standardless en ergy-dispersive
X-ray spec tros copy anal y sis was car ried out us ing a BRUKER
Xflash 6|10 EDS de tec tor. For each raw sand sam ple 100
grains were ana lysed.

GRAIN SIZE ANALYSIS

Grain size dis tri bu tions were de ter mined by dry siev ing to
quar ter phi in ter vals rang ing from 0 phi (1000 mm) to 4 phi
(63 mm). The sieve data were ana lysed us ing Gradistat v.8
(Blott and Pye, 2001). Grain size pa ram e ters pre sented in the
pa per fol low Folk and Ward (1957) graph i cal method: mean
grain di am e ter (Mz), stan dard de vi a tion (sort ing – sI) and skew -
ness (SkI). It was im por tant to de ter mine the weight per cent age
of grains in each sand size range (de fined to 1/4 phi) as there is a 
sig nif i cant dif fer ence in grain den sity be tween titanomagnetite,
and other min er als in the sam ples. As titanomagnetite is fer ro -
mag netic, this min eral was sep a rated from the sub-sam ples ob -
tained in each sieve us ing a hand mag net, thus pro vid ing the
weight per cent age of fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro mag netic
frac tions in each grain size class.

GRAIN SHAPE AND ROUNDNESS

The shape of grains in the raw (un-sieved) sam ples sep a -
rated into fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro mag netic subsamples
was de ter mined us ing the Morphologi G3SE (Szmañda et al.,
2018) at the Sedimentological Lab o ra tory, In sti tute of Ge og ra -
phy, Ped a gog i cal Uni ver sity of Cra cow, Po land. The
Morphologi G3 al lows for au to mated static im age anal y sis
which pro vides a de scrip tion of the mor pho log i cal prop er ties of
grains, as: (1) grain size ex pressed by grain di am e ter (and/or
ma jor axis), (2) grain elon ga tion (1 mi nus the ra tio of grain width 
to length), (3) cir cu lar ity (the ra tio of the cir cum fer ence of a cir -
cle equal to the ob ject’s pro jected area mul ti plied by 4p to the
per im e ter of the grain), (4) con vex ity (the per im e ter of the con -
vex hull per im e ter of the par ti cle di vided by its real per im e ter),
and (5) so lid ity (the real grain area di vided by the area en closed
by the con vex hull; fol low ing the Morphologi G3 user Man ual).
More than 1000 grains were ana lysed in each sub-sam ple. All
pa ram e ters are rep re sented as the av er ages for each size
class, pro vided it con tained >30 grains, oth er wise, the re sults of 
anal y sis were not taken into ac count.

Grain round ness was de ter mined on the ba sis of SEM pho -
tos sep a rately for fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro mag netic grains.
Five classes of round ness were dis tin guished: an gu lar (A);
subangular (SA); subrounded (SR); rounded (R); and crushed
grains (C) (Reichelt, 1961). For sta tis ti cal re li abil ity, 100 grains
were counted in each sam ple.

GRAIN MICROTEXTURE

Heavy min eral grains were fixed onto stan dard SEM stubs
us ing dou ble-sided sticky tape. The microtexture of heavy min -
eral grains was ana lysed us ing a scan ning elec tron mi cro scope
(SEM) us ing the microtexture clas si fi ca tion pro posed by
Mahaney (2002) and ex tended by mi cro forms in cluded in the
work of Velbel (2007). Grains were ana lysed in two stages. The
first stage ex am ined the de gree of grain sur face dif fer en ti a tion
(high, mid dle or low re lief), the na ture of the edge (rounded or
sharp edges), and the pres ence of fresh sur faces. The sec ond
stage was as so ci ated with scan ning the sur face of grains and
re cord ing microtextures on their sur faces.

RESULTS

SAND MINERALOGY

The XRD re sults show that the black sand from Patea
Beach, beach and dune en vi ron ments, is com posed of mag ne -
tite/titanomagnetite, clinopyroxene (augite and di op side), with a 
smaller quan tity of am phi bole (mainly hornblende) grains
(Fig. 3). Titanomagnetite grains are slightly ox i dized to he ma -
tite. Re sults of XRD anal y sis co in cide with the re sults of EDS
anal y sis. The anal y sis of chem i cal com po si tion shows that the
mag ne tite grains have an ad mix ture of ti tan (up to 21.2% of
TiO2) and they may be clas si fied as titanomagnetite (Ta ble 1).
On the ba sis of SEM-EDS anal y sis it was pos si ble to de ter mine
the per cent age of grains of the fer ro mag netic frac tion, in clud ing
pure titanomagnetite grains and pyroxene and am phi bole
grains with titanomagnetite inter growths, and non-fer ro mag -
netic frac tions (am phi boles, py rox enes and oth ers; Ta ble 1).

Un der the bin oc u lar mi cro scope, pyroxene grains were
short pris matic, light green to green, whereas am phi bole grains
are long pris matic, dark green and brown (Fig. 4). Titano -
magnetite grains are dis tin guished by strong me tal lic luster and
were usu ally well rounded, but some grains of orig i nal oc ta he -
dral habit were ob served (Fig. 5A). Their mag netic prop erty
man i fested it self by grain at trac tion that led to for ma tion of grain
chains and ag gre gates (Fig. 5B–D). The chains re sult ing from
mag netic in ter ac tions must have sig nif i cant im pli ca tions for ae -
olian pro cesses. Many of the grains con tained tiny inter growths
of opaque min er als, mostly titanomagnetite (Fig. 5E).

Un der the po lar iz ing mi cro scope, the pyroxene grains are
green with poorly vis i ble pleochroism and a large ex tinc tion an -
gle. The am phi boles ex hib ited strong pleochroism from dark
green to dark brown and had a low an gle of ex tinc tion.

The dif fer ent min er als have sig nif i cantly dif fer ent den si ties.
In the case of titanomagnetite it is ~4.7–5.3 g/cm3. Pyroxene
and am phi bole have a den sity of 3.2–3.4 g/cm3 (Mange and
Mau rer, 1992).

The sand min er al ogy sig nif i cantly var ied along the beach-
dune transect and de pends on the size frac tion. Sand in the
lower part of the swash zone (NZ1) in all size frac tions was
dom i nated by grains of pyroxene and sub or di nate am phi bole,
which con sti tuted in to tal 80 wt.% (Fig. 6). The re main ing grains
fall into the fer ro mag netic frac tion, but they were not pure fer ro -
mag netic grains, but mostly pyroxene or am phi bole with inter -
growths of titanomagnetite (Figs. 4A and 5E). 

Sand from the up per most swash zone (NZ2) and the up per
beach (NZ3) are 97 wt.% of titanomagnetite grains (Figs. 4B, C, 
5B, F and 6). Other grains were pyroxene and am phi bole with
inter growths of titanomagnetite.
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The dune sand sam ples con tained the most di verse as -
sem blage of heavy min er als (NZ4 and NZ5; Figs. 4D, E, 5B
and 6). Fer ro mag netic grains con sti tuted about half of the
weight of sam ples, but again a sig nif i cant per cent age of each
sam ple was com prised of pyroxene and am phi bole, with
titanomagnetite inter growths.

GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS

Grain size dis tri bu tions of the sam ples show a strong re la -
tion ship with min er al og i cal com po si tion (Fig. 7). The lower
swash zone sand (Fig. 7A), com pris ing mainly non-fer ro mag -
netic grains, has a mean grain size sim i lar to the sand de pos -
ited within the lower and up per part of the climb ing dunes, which 
it self is com prised of a mix ture of fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro -
mag netic grains (Fig. 7D, E). In con trast, up per swash zone and 
up per beach sam ples are pre dom i nantly com prised of much
smaller fer ro mag netic grains, in the modal class of 150–180 µm 
(Fig. 7B, C). Fer ro mag netic grain size within sam ples from the
climb ing dunes are much smaller than the non-fer ro mag netic
grains (Fig. 8). The ex cep tion is the lower swash zone where
the mean fer ro mag netic grains size is sim i lar to that of non-fer -
ro mag netic mean grain size in the modal class 212–250 µm
(Fig. 7A). These are not pure fer ro mag netic grains but
pyroxene and am phi bole with mag ne tite and titanomagnetite
inter growths.

Raw sand sam ples from the swash zone and up per beach
are very well sorted with sI val ues be tween 0.23 and 0.28 phi
(Fig. 7A–C). Sam ples from the climb ing dunes are less sorted
(sI = 0.44–0.49; Fig. 7D, E). Fer ro mag netic grains are much
better sorted within the up per swash zone and up per beach de -
pos its, i.e., within the zone of wave ac tion, and much worse in
sam ples from climb ing dunes sub ject to ae olian pro cesses
(Fig. 8).  Non-fer ro mag netic grains are better sorted in both the
swash zone and lower part of the climb ing dunes, com pared to
the up per part of the climb ing dunes. Re gard less of the ana -
lysed frac tion, climb ing dune sand is less sorted than beach
and swash zone sand which is the re verse of usual pat terns for
sand de pos ited by ae olian pro cesses (see Dis cus sion). The
grain size dis tri bu tions of sand col lected from the up per most
swash zone, up per beach and lower part of the climb ing dunes
are pos i tively skewed whereas the dis tri bu tions of sand col -
lected from the lower part of the swash zone and up per part of
climb ing dune are sym met ri cal (Fig. 7).

GRAIN SHAPE AND ROUNDNESS

Grain shape sig nif i cantly dif fers be tween fer ro mag netic and 
non-fer ro mag netic min eral as sem blages. How ever, the small
num ber (<2.5 wt.%) of non-fer ro mag netic grains (pyroxene and 
am phi bole) in sand sam ples from the up per swash zone and
beach sands pre cludes anal y sis of their shape.

In most sam ples titanomagnetite grains are char ac ter ized
by higher cir cu lar ity than pyroxene and am phi bole grains
(Fig. 9). Re gard ing shape, only fer ro mag netic grains from the
lower part of the swash zone (NZ1) dif fer from fer ro mag netic
grains found in other sam ples (Fig. 9). This is be cause they
mainly com prise large grains of pyroxene and am phi bole with
titanomagnetite inter growths. For the same rea son their cir cu -
lar ity de creases with grain di am e ter, as with non-fer ro mag netic
grains (Fig. 9). Non-fer ro mag netic grains are gen er ally more
elon gated than titanomagnetite grains. Ad di tion ally, the larger
the non-fer ro mag netic grains, the more they are elon gated
(Fig. 9B). Con vex ity and so lid ity are higher for titanomagnetite
grains (Fig. 9), in di cat ing that fer ro mag netic grains are
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Fig. 3. XRD re sults of raw sand sam ples

A – lower part of the swash zone (NZ1); B – the up per most swash
zone (NZ2); C – up per beach (NZ3); D – lower part of climb ing dunes 
(NZ4); E – up per part of climb ing dunes (NZ5); Di – di op side, Au –
augite, H – hornblende, Ht – he ma tite, Tmt – titanomagnetite



smoother than non-fer ro mag netic grains. Grain size does not
af fect the value of these two pa ram e ters (Fig. 9).

Like wise, the round ness of grains dif fers be tween par tic u lar
zones of the beach-dune sys tem. In the lower part of the swash
zone subangular and an gu lar grains dom i nate (>70%), but
grain an gu lar ity is much lower in other zones – it var ies be tween 
10% in the up per most swash zone and up per beach, and is
~30% in the climb ing dune sand (Fig. 10). With the ex cep tion of
the lower swash zone, the fer ro mag netic min eral as sem blage
is dom i nated by sub-rounded and rounded grains in dif fer ent
pro por tions (Fig. 10B–E).

Bro ken non-fer ro mag netic grains are pres ent only in a small 
amount, mostly in dune de pos its, i.e., within par ti cles trans -
ported by wind (Fig. 10D, E). Non-fer ro mag netic sub-an gu lar,
sub-rounded and rounded grains oc cur in var i ous pro por tions,
with sub-an gu lar grains dom i nat ing in the lower part of the
swash zone and the up per part of the climb ing dunes (Fig. 10A,
E), and rounded grains dom i nat ing in the lower part of the
climb ing dunes (Fig. 10D). The pro por tion of an gu lar grains is
high est in the lower swash zone (13.6%) and de creases in the
up per dune sand, which is en riched in bro ken grains (9%).

GRAIN MICROTEXTURES

The sur face of pyroxene and am phi bole grains from the
swash zone and up per beach (NZ1–NZ3) shows me chan i cal
round ing in the swash zone (Fig. 11A–E). These round ing fea -
tures  in clude smooth sur faces, var ied len tic u lar etch pits par al -
lel to each other (crys tal lo graphi cally con trolled dis so lu tion
voids) and ran domly dis trib uted and dendiculated mar gins
(Fig. 11B, C). On the most con vex frag ments of grains, etch pits 
are over printed by dis so lu tion sur faces. A num ber of
microtextures that were the ef fect of me chan i cal de struc tion of
the grain sur face were also ob served. Among them, small
(<10 µm) and large (>10 µm) conchoidal frac tures and frac ture
faces dom i nate. Most of these microtextures have fresh sur -
faces and sharp edges (Fig. 11B, C). How ever, in di vid ual small
scale etch pits also oc cur on the sur face of frac ture faces (also
Fig. 11A). The ef fects of ae olian abra sion on the sur face of py -

rox enes and am phi boles found in the climb ing dune sand (NZ4
and NZ5) are much less pro nounced than ef fects of ma rine
abra sion in the grains in the lower part of the swash zone
(Fig. 11D–E).

On the sur face of titanomagnetite grains, both dis so lu tion ef -
fects and me chan i cal abra sion can be ob served (Fig. 11D–O).
Dis so lu tion is marked in the form of: (1) a smooth sur face within
mi cro de pres sions pres ent on grain sur faces; (2) ir reg u lar sur -
faces, ob served mainly on the most con vex parts of in di vid ual
grains (Fig. 11G, H); and (3) skel e tal titanomagnetite, which con -
sist only of il men ite lamellae, ori ented par al lel to the oc ta he dral
[111] plane (Fig. 11O). How ever, in the same sam ple, both un -
changed idiomorphic (oc ta he dral) grains and grains with traces
of abra sion and dis so lu tion at the edges may co ex ist (Fig. 11I, O
– from the same sam ple). Me chan i cal abra sion is ex pressed by
com mon conchoidal frac tures oc cur ring both on small (<10 µm)
and large (>10 µm) scales, as well as by lin ear and par al lel steps, 
arc-shaped steps and cres cen tic gouges, with fresh sur faces
and sharp edges (Fig. 11F, K–N). There are also some grains
with sharp edges and fresh conchoidal frac tures, pres ent on the
sur face (Fig. 11F, K–N), and some with conchoidal frac tures that
are over printed by dis so lu tion (Fig. 11L). The most con vex parts
of titanomagnetite grains from the climb ing dune are char ac ter -
ized by smooth sur faces and fewer dis so lu tion microtextures
(Fig. 11M).

DISCUSSION

The Patea black sands pro vide an ex cel lent ex am ple of
con tem po rary heavy min eral de pos its within a beach-dune sys -
tem, which ex hib its tex tural fea tures that are unique for a
beach-dune en vi ron ment. It is man i fested by the min eral com -
po si tion of sand which in cludes two heavy min eral as sem -
blages (pyroxene plus am phi bole, and titanomagnetite), which
dif fer in min eral den sity by as much as nearly 2 g/cm3.

Our stud ies show that along a beach-dune transect, where
ae olian trans port takes place, grain size in creases, whereas
sort ing de creases. More over, dur ing ae olian trans port up the
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Con tent (%) of:
Per cent age of grains in sam ples

(n = 100 grains per sam ple)

TiO2 FeO MgO Al2O3 MnO SiO2 CaO Na2O NZ1 NZ2 NZ3 NZ4 NZ5

Titanomagnetite (n = 294) 4 85 86 51 68

Min   2.94 71.34 0.67 0.87 0.00

Max 21.20 88.23 7.04 8.87 1.82

Av er age   9.07 79.43 3.77 4.48 1.15

Pyroxene (n = 109) 64 0 0 33 12

Min 0.00   5.27 11.71 1.85 0.00 39.93 14.24 0.00

Max 1.50 14.58 20.52 9.78 1.03 49.42 30.88 2.06

Av er age 0.54   8.65 16.25 4.27 0.22 45.76 23.35 0.91

Am phi bole (n = 20) 9 2 0 6 3

Min 0.00   1.04 0.44 15.22 0.00 45.00   0.88 2.59

Max 1.08 11.61 6.13 31.09 0.08 65.38 15.31 8.72

Av er age 0.45   4.35 2.13 21.34 0.00 56.73   5.30 6.46

Pyroxene or am phi bole grains with titanomagnetite inter growths (n = 40) 12 8 5 6 9

Other min eral grains (n = 37) 11 5 9 4 8

Left and right parts of ta ble show the chem i cal com po si tion of min er als and per cent age of grains in sam ples, re spec tively. The chem i cal com -
po si tion was de ter mined us ing the EDS method. Site of sand sam ples: NZ1 – lower swash zone, NZ2 – up per swash zone, NZ3 – up per
beach, NZ4 – lower part of climb ing dunes, NZ5 – up per part of climb ing dunes.

T a  b l e  1

Sum mary sta tis tics show ing the com po si tion of beach and dune black sand at Patea
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Fig. 4. Min er al og i cal com po si tion of sand sam ples: bin oc u lar mi cro scope (left col umn) and SEM (right col umn) pho to graphs

A, F – lower part of the swash zone; B, G – the up per most swash zone; C, H – up per beach; D, I – lower part of climb ing dunes; E, J – up per
part of climb ing dunes. Dif fer ences in grain size in re la tion to dif fer ent min er als are clearly ev i dent. All pho tos are taken at the same mag ni fi -
ca tion. The grains show the fol low ing fea tures: Tmt – titanomagnetite (strong me tal lic lus tre, usu ally well rounded), Px – pyroxene (usu ally
light green to green, short pris matic, per fect to dis tinct cleav age at ap prox i mately right an gles), Amp – am phi bole (dark green and brown,
long pris matic, per fect to dis tinct cleav age at an an gle of ~120°), Tmtinter growth – inter growths of titanomagnetite in Px or Amp



slope of the climb ing dune, i.e., dur ing wind-flow ac cel er a tion,
grain size de creases. In the case of dunes built of quartz sand,
these trends are op po site (D³u¿ewski, 2013). Ad di tion ally, pri -
mary crys tal lo graphic mor phol ogy of the heavy min eral grains
are re spon si ble for dif fer ent grain shapes and con trib ute to dif -
fer ing pro pen si ties to abra sion dur ing trans port. As a re sult,
sand in the climb ing dune con tains very well-rounded and highly 
spher i cal titanomagnetite grains which are ac com pa nied by
elon gated and less rounded py rox enes and am phi bole grains.

SORTING OF SAND GRAINS IN THE BEACH-DUNE SYSTEM

Hy drau lic sort ing of min eral grains in the swash zone has
usu ally been con sid ered to re sult in the sep a ra tion of light and
heavy min er als due to dif fer ences in their den si ties, size and
shape. De spite the var ied mech a nisms re spon si ble for this sort -
ing (sus pen sion sort ing, en train ment sort ing, trans port sort ing,
and shear sort ing; Slingerland and Smith, 1986; Komar, 1989),
the re sult is usu ally the ac cu mu la tion of heavy min er als in the
up per part of the swash zone with max i mum con cen tra tion re -
corded at the up per limit of wave run up (Cascalho and
Taborda, 2006). The den sity con trast of grains com pos ing the
swash zone at Patea beach is sim i lar (and greater, de pend ing
on the min eral) to that be tween quartz grains (2.63 g/cm3) and
the dif fer ent heavy min er als com monly known from beach plac -
ers, such as non-opaque min er als (i.e., gar net, zir con, rutile,
tour ma line, epidote – with av er age den sity of 3.4 g/cm3) and
opaque min er als (~4.8 g/cm3). Thus, at the Patea Beach, sort -
ing pro cess re sults in ac cu mu la tion of titanomagnetite grains
(as grains of higher den sity) in the up per most swash zone and
dom i nance of less dense am phi bole and pyroxene grains in the
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Fig. 5. Some fea tures of sand sam ples/grains

A – well-rounded and oc ta he dral fer ro mag netic grains (lower part of
climb ing dune, size class 212–250 µm); B, C, D – chains and ag gre -
gates formed due to mag netic at trac tion of grains found in sand
sam ples col lected from the up per beach and climb ing dunes (size
classes: 150–180 µm and 425–500 µm, re spec tively); E – inter -
growths of titanomagnetite in pyroxene grains (lower swash zone,
size class 212–250 µm); F – ag gre gates of fer ro mag netic grains
bound with salt (up per swash zone, size class 500–600 µm)

Fig. 6. Weight per cent age of fer ro mag netic (titanomagnetite) and 
non-fer ro mag netic (mainly pyroxene and am phi bole) frac tions in 

raw sand sam ples col lected along the beach-dune transect

Sample lo ca tions: NZ1 – lower part of the swash zone, NZ2 – the
up per most swash zone, NZ3 – up per beach, NZ4 – lower part of

climb ing dune, NZ5 – up per part of climb ing dune



re main ing part of the swash zone (Fig. 6). Al though, sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween the mor phol ogy of the swash zone pro files
and the wave cli mate may oc cur in dif fer ent sea sons, grain size
anal y sis does not usu ally re cord these changes and, as shown
by Hartmann (1991), grain pop u la tions within the swash zone
re flect the sum of long-term pro cesses.

The thresh old of grain move ment within the swash zone is
not only a func tion of grain size and wave pa ram e ters but also
grain shape. This thresh old will be ex ceeded for given wave
con di tions, grain size and den si ties for those grains that ex hibit
the larg est drag, i.e., the grains of low sphe ric ity. How ever this
pa ram e ter has been largely ne glected due to dif fi cul ties in its
anal y sis (Poche and Goodel, 1975). Since the thresh old of
grain move ment is a func tion of wave en ergy, its cor re la tion
with grain-shape pa ram e ters should in di cate se lec tive trans port 
of grains of sim i lar shapes. Where grains have the same size
and shape, grains with the low est set tling ve loc i ties are moved
pref er en tially over more spher i cal grains due to their larger co -
ef fi cients of drag (Bagnold, 1966; Poche and Goodel, 1975).

At Patea, the max i mum range of the swash zone moves
land ward and sea ward dur ing the tidal cy cle and can reach the
cliff toe dur ing storm surges. As a con se quence, the up per part
of the high tide swash zone is ex posed dur ing low tide and, af ter 
dry ing, is sub ject to ae olian pro cesses. The pro cess of en rich -
ment of the up per beach in the fer ro mag netic grains is prob a bly
ac com pa nied by de fla tion of pyroxene and am phi bole grains.
Thus, as in other re gions, placer de pos its in the up per most
beach ap pear to have ac cu mu lated by a com bi na tion of wave
ac tion, per haps mostly by storm waves, and wind sort ing
(Schmidt and Asad, 1962).

Our re sults on grain sort ing within a beach-dune sys tem
com posed of heavy min eral grains raise sev eral ques tions
about wind sort ing. First, what is the ac tual thresh old wind ve -
loc ity for par tic u lar sand grains com pos ing the beach and
dunes at Patea? Ac cord ing to Bagnold (1941), the po ten tial for
par ti cles to be eroded and trans ported by wind is a func tion of
av er age grain size, den sity and shear wind speed. Thus, the
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Fig. 7. Grain size dis tri bu tions of sand

A – lower part of the swash zone (NZ1); B – the up per most swash
zone (NZ2); C – up per beach (NZ3); D – lower part of climb ing dunes 
(NZ4); E – up per part of climb ing dunes (NZ5); each box rep re sents
the to tal weight of fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro mag netic grains in
each size class.

Fig. 8. Mean grain size and sort ing of fer ro mag netic 
and non-fer ro mag netic grains

Sam ple lo ca tions (NZ1–NZ5) as in Figure 7



max i mum crit i cal thresh old wind ve loc ity nec es sary for the ini ti -
a tion of grain mo tion by wind is re flected by wind speed needed
to move the coars est fer ro mag netic or non-fer ro mag netic
grains pres ent in the dune sand. The size of the coars est
titanomagnetic grain ob served in the up per climb ing dunes is
rep re sented by a mid-class di am e ter of 330 µm (Fig. 7E). As
these grains are spher i cal and well rounded, the weight of in di -
vid ual grain is equal to 0.09 g (Fig. 12). Pyroxene or am phi bole
grains of the same weight have a di am e ter of 380 µm (Fig. 11),
i.e., in the range of the coars est size-class found in the dune de -
pos its (Fig. 7D, E). The wind thresh old shear ve loc ity cal cu lated 
from Bagnold for mu lae for grains of these di am e ters and den si -
ties equals be tween 0.31 m/s (for pyroxene and am phi bole) and 
0.36 m/s (for titanomagnetite), i.e., be tween 5.2 and 6.2 m/s at
a height of 10 m, re spec tively. If we take into ac count the fact
that the grains trans ported from the beach to the dune have to
cross the zone of wind de cel er a tion at the foot of the dune/cliff
(Jack son and Hunt, 1975; Wiggs, 1993) the in ci dent wind

speed needs to be higher than above-men tioned val ues, and
de pends on in ci dent wind an gle, cliff slope and height
(Piscioneri et al., 2019). Grains al ready en trained by wind are
trans ported up the slope of climb ing dune, be cause the im pact
thresh old re quired to sus tain ae olian move ment of par ti cles is
equal to 80% of the fluid thresh old (Andersson and Haff, 1988),
and be cause it starts to ex pe ri ence higher speed, due to flow
ac cel er a tion/ve loc ity am pli fi ca tion (e.g., Wiggs, 1993; Solei -
man ian et al., 2019).

Sec ond, how does the grain shape in flu ence the crit i cal
thresh old ve loc ity and ae olian trans port rate? At Patea,
pyroxene or am phi bole grains are of ten el lip soi dal, pris matic or
elon gated (Figs. 4 and 11), and there fore they are less prone to
be mo bi lized by wind than rounded grains (Wil liams, 1964; Wil -
lets et al., 1982; Wil lets, 1983). On the other hand the larg est
grains (up to 500 µm) in the climb ing dune sand are the most
elon gated am phi bole grains, which in di cates that such grains
were en trained by ae olian trans port. How ever, the ef fects of
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Fig. 9. Vari a tion in grain cir cu lar ity, elon ga tion, con vex ity and so lid ity

A – fer ro mag netic; B – non-fer ro mag netic frac tions in re la tion to grain size; sam ple lo ca tion (NZ1–NZ5) as in Figure 5



grain shape are not yet in cor po rated in any of the ex ist ing ae -
olian trans port for mu lae. Like wise, the ef fects of shape sort ing
dur ing ae olian trans port are also ques tion able. Re search con -
ducted mainly on quartz sand showed that spher i cal and
rounded grains are pref er en tially trans ported by wind (e.g.,
MacCarthy, 1935; Shepard and Young, 1961; Mazzullo et al.,
1986), but there were also stud ies show ing the op po site trend
(Winkenmolen, 1971; partly re sults of Wil lets at al., 1982) or
else con clud ing that shape-sort ing is of lit tle im por tance (par tic -
u larly in coastal ar eas; Mattox, 1955).

Third, why does sand sort ing de creases down wind across
beach-dune sys tem and achieves the low est value at the up -
per most part of the climb ing dune, ex hib it ing a pat tern that is
the re verse of that com monly ac cepted for quartz dune sand?
For a dry bed com posed of par ti cles of uni form den sity, sort ing
by a mov ing air stream re sults mainly from wind en ergy and
sort ing of the source de pos its. When wind en ergy in creases,
the size of par ti cles in mo tion also in creases. But if we take into
ac count dif fer ent heavy min eral grains (e.g., titanomagnetite
and pyroxene or am phi bole) of the same weight, i.e., dif fer ent in 
size, the thresh old shear ve loc ity will be lower for grains of
greater sur face af fected by wind. Thus, when the thresh old ve -
loc ity is be tween those for smaller and larger grains, only the
larger grains are en trained by wind (Fig. 13). In con se quence,
beach sand com posed of grains of dif fer ent den sity and size is
de prived of larger grains (pyroxene or am phi bole). These
grains are de pos ited within the lower part of the climb ing dune
due to flow de cel er a tion. When wind ac cel er ates up the climb -
ing dune built of quartz grains, i.e., when wind en ergy in -
creases, the size of par ti cles up the dune slope also in creases.
But if we take into ac count dif fer ent heavy min eral grains, the
larger (and lighter) grains will be pref er en tially taken in mo tion
and thus the grain size up the slope will de crease. Changes in
sort ing are also ac com pa nied by a change in pop u la tion skew -
ness from pos i tive at the up per beach, to slightly neg a tive in the
up per part of the climb ing dune, both for fer ro mag netic and
non-fer ro mag netic com po nents. Shape sort ing, which may oc -
cur af ter only a few metres of ae olian trans port (Mazzullo et al.,
1986), ex pressed by en rich ment of dune sand with spher i cal
and rounded grains, is not ob served here.

Fourth, are there any ad di tional fac tors that fa vour or con -
strain the ae olian sort ing of heavy-min eral par ti cles along the
beach-dune transect? The dry swash zone (at low tide) com -
prises not only in di vid ual grains, but also grain ag gre gates,
which are formed due to mag netic at trac tion (Fig. 5B–D) or are
bound with salt (Fig. 5F). How ever, all ae olian de pos its lack
such ag gre gates. It sug gests that they are ei ther not mov able,
as they need pro por tion ally higher wind fluid thresh old to be
moved, or they have un der gone disaggregation due to bom -
bard ing by saltating grains or grain col li sion in a saltating cloud.

The re sults ob tained from Patea Beach clearly dem on strate 
that grain weight is the main fac tor con trol ling ae olian sort ing,
with shape of sec ond ary im por tance. How ever, all men tioned
is sues need fur ther re search, pref er a bly based on field mea -
sure ments of sand flux across the beach-dune sys tem un der
dif fer ent wind con di tions.
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Fig. 10. Round ness of fer ro mag netic and non-fer ro mag netic

grains in sand sam ples

A – lower part of the swash zone (NZ1); B – the up per most swash
zone (NZ2); C – up per beach (NZ3); D – lower part of climb ing
dunes (NZ4); E – up per part of climb ing dunes (NZ5); A – an gu lar,
SA – sub-an gu lar, SR – sub-rounded, R – rounded, C – crushed
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Fig. 11. SEM mi cro graphs of sand-sized heavy min eral grains from Patea Beach

A – an gu lar am phi bole grain with sin gle, shal low etch pits and sharp cor ners and edges; B, C – well-rounded am phi bole grains with var ied
len tic u lar etch pits par al lel to each other and fresh small conchoidal frac tures; D – well-rounded pyroxene grain with smooth sur face; E – an -
gu lar pyroxene grain show ing the ef fect of abra sion on cor ners; F – very well-rounded titanomagnetite grain with conchoidal frac tures; G –
very well-rounded titanomagnetite grain with a smooth sur face on the edges and so lu tion cre vasses in de pres sions; H – dis solved sur face of
a well-rounded titanomagnetite grain; I – a close up of a titanomagnetite grain with smooth sur face and small conchoidal frac tures show ing
the ef fect of abra sion; J – oc ta he dral titanomagnetite grain show ing the ef fect of abra sion on cor ners; K – an gu lar titanomagnetite grain with
large, fresh conchoidal frac tures; L – an gu lar titanomagnetite grain with large, fresh conchoidal frac tures; M – very well-rounded
titanomagnetite grain with smooth sur faces and sin gle conchoidal frac tures; N – mod er ately-rounded titanomagnetite grain with abra sion on
the cor ners and large conchoidal frac tures; O – a very in ten sively weath ered mag ne tite grain



ROUNDNESS AND MICROTEXTURE OF HEAVY MINERALS ALONG 
THE PATEA BEACH DUNE SYSTEM

The high level of round ness, smooth sur faces, and a broad
range of microtextures re sult ing from the dis so lu tion and the
vis i ble fea tures of abra sion at the edges, in di cate grains were
af fected by long-term re work ing in a wa ter en vi ron ment
(Krinsley and Doornkamp, 1973; Berner and Schott, 1982;
Mahaney, 2002; Velbel, 2007; Vos et al., 2014), al though Costa 
et al. (2012) ar gued that short-lived but high en ergy events play
even more im por tant role in terms of the fre quency and type of
microtextural sig na tures. More over, abra sion and dis so lu tion
pro cesses acted to gether and over print ing of microtextures oc -
curred (for ex am ple, conchoidal frac tures were dis solved and
smooth sur faces were abraded). The dif fer en ti a tion of grain
size, shape and round ness in wa ter en vi ron ments also re flects
dif fer ent re sis tance of par tic u lar min er als to weath er ing and
abra sion re sult ing from their physicochemical prop er ties such
as hard ness and cleavability (Komar, 2007).

Ac cord ing to Trenhaile et al. (1996), more rounded sand
grains are de pos ited near the top of the up rush, while more an -
gu lar grains re main in sus pen sion and are car ried back down
the fore shore by the backrush. Our stud ies sup port this con clu -
sion be cause the larg est per cent age of rounded and
subrounded grains is re corded in the up per most swash zone,
whereas an gu lar and subangular grains dom i nate in the lower
part of the swash zone.

Grain abra sion and thus par ti cle round ing dur ing ae olian
pro cesses is a func tion of both grain size and wind ve loc ity
(Kuenen, 1960, 1964). Khalaf and Gharib (1985) found that the

rate of abra sion de creases as grain size falls, al though Thomas 
(1987) sug gested that big ger or heavier grains are moved by
creep and are prob a bly sub jected to less grain-upon-grain im -
pacts than those mo bi lized by sal ta tion, cre at ing fewer op por tu -
ni ties for edge abra sion. The po ten tial for abra sion of these
grains may be fur ther re duced by the like li hood that they are
mo bi lized less of ten. More over, Folk (1978), work ing in the
Simpson Desert, and Goudie and Wat son (1981) in the Namib
sand sea, found that even in ar eas of fer ing the po ten tial for
sands to be re worked by the wind over a long pe riod, grain
round ness in her ited char ac ter is tics from the par ent ma te rial.
How ever, the long-term ae olian abra sion would elim i nate
microtextures in her ited from other en vi ron ments (Szerakowska 
et al., 2018) and the sur face of grains would ex hibit one type of
microtexture – me chan i cally up turned plates (Krinsley and
Donahue, 1968; Krinsley and Doornkamp, 1973; Krinsley and
Mc Coy, 1978; Mahaney, 2002; Vos et al., 2014).

In the case of Patea beach, the dis tance be tween the up per
beach and the climb ing dunes is too short for ae olian abra sion
of grains. The pres ence of coarser grains of pyroxene and am -
phi bole within the climb ing dune sands also in di cates that ae -
olian grain abra sion was too weak to de crease grain size. This
re sult is con sis tent with Komar’s (2007) ob ser va tion and his
con clu sion that the pro pen sity of such par ti cles to frac ture along 
cleav age planes dur ing ae olian trans port com monly re sults in
the com plete loss of the larger grains from the depositional sys -
tem. Thus, the sig nif i cant dif fer ences in grain round ness ob -
served within the swash zone-beach-dune sys tem (Fig. 9) re -
sults not from me chan i cal abra sion but from dif fer ent min eral
com po si tions.

The pres ence of fresh conchoidal frac tures on the sur face
of titanomagnetite grains (Fig. 11F, K, L, N), over printed by dis -
so lu tion (Fig. 11L), con firms that the microtexture of the grains
changed slightly along the stud ied transect. The most con vex
parts of the titanomagnetite grains were most ex posed to abra -
sion (Fig. 11N). In con trast, no ob vi ous ae olian im prints are ob -
served on pyroxene and am phi bole grains.
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Fig. 12. Par ti cle size com par i son of fer ro mag netic (Tmt) 
and non-fer ro mag netic (Px and Amp) grains 

of the same weight

Black dot marks the mid-point of the coars est titanomagnetite grain
class found in climb ing dune sand and equiv a lent size of Px or Amp
grain which in fact cor re spond to the coars est size class of pyroxene
and am phi boles; the weight of the marked grains is equal to 0.09 g,
as cal cu lated for spher i cal grains

Fig. 13. Sim ple con cep tual model of heavy min eral ae olian
trans port across beach-dune sys tem at Patea 



CONCLUSIONS

Sand grain prop er ties in dif fer ent parts of the Patea swash
zone-beach-dune sys tem re sult from the re sis tance of par tic u -
lar min er als to weath er ing and abra sion, and to hy drau lic sort -
ing in the swash zone and ae olian sort ing dur ing grain trans port
in land from the up per beach. The main sand prop er ties which
evolve dur ing these pro cesses are min er al ogy, grain size,
shape and round ness. In the case of sand com posed pri mar ily
of dif fer ent heavy min er als, grains of high den sity are less likely
to be trans ported and in con se quence they are more or less
rep re sented in dif fer ent parts of the swash zone-beach-dune
sys tem. As a re sult, three zones can be dis tin guished within this 
sys tem: (1) lower part of the swash zone with the high est per -
cent age of non-fer ro mag netic lighter par ti cles, (2) the up per -
most swash zone and beach with al most 100% of fer ro mag -
netic heavy par ti cles, and (3) climb ing dune com posed of a mix -
ture of both non- and fer ro mag netic par ti cles. In the first zone,
the dom i nant pyroxene and am phi bole grains are larger and
more an gu lar, and as hav ing a lower den sity they are usu ally
lighter than fer ro mag netic grains. Thus they are car ried back
from the up per swash zone down the fore shore by the back -
wash. Heavier, but of ten smaller and more rounded
titanomagnetite grains are de pos ited at the back of the beach
by the swash, which dur ing high tides and storms can reach the
cliff toe. When the beach gets dry, wind strong enough may
cause lighter par ti cles to be re moved from the beach, and
trans ported up the cliff and ac cu mu lated within the dunes. Even 
if the grains have the same weight but – due to dif fer ences in
den sity – dif fer ent sizes, grains with greater di am e ter are
moved first due to the larger sur face  ex posed to the wind. A
com bi na tion of these two pro cesses re sults in grain seg re ga tion 

and con se quently beach sand is more uni form in terms of both
min er al ogy and grain size and shape. A mix ture of non- and fer -
ro mag netic grains, with a very wide di ver sity of grain prop er ties,
is found in the third zone i.e. within the climb ing dunes. The min -
er al og i cal het er o ge ne ity of the sand source, mainly a large dif -
fer ence in par ti cle den sity, pro duced by short-dis tance ae olian
trans port, is ex pressed here by de creased sand sort ing and a
wide range of grain shapes and round ness, op po site to the pat -
tern in quartz-rich sands.

The re sults of this study are there fore help ful for a better un -
der stand ing of depositional mech a nisms in in ves ti gat ing an -
cient sed i men tary suc ces sions. They also show that in the case 
of polymineral grain mix tures con tain ing grains sig nif i cantly dif -
fer ent in den sity, grain size anal y sis of sand sam ples should be
per formed sep a rately for par tic u lar groups of min er als. This is
most im por tant be cause the sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of grain size
dis tri bu tion ob tained for raw sam ples may pro vide in for ma tion
which is mis lead ing in in ter pret ing the dy nam ics of dif fer ent sed -
i men tary pro cesses.
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